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Rack Rate - CP Plan

Rooms                                                Single        Double         

       TZS* USD* TZS*  USD*

  14  Standard Room 149000 79 179000   99

  16  Deluxe Room 169000 89 199000 109

  21  Premier Room 189000 99 209000 119

   1  Venus Suite 319000 169        

Free Wi Fi Internet 
Access
We know how important a 
good internet connection 
is to you when organizing 
a conference, meeting or 
event and we have high 
speed and free internet 
access throughout the 
hotel.

❖ TZS tariff is available only to the Residents

❖ USD Tariff is applicable for all the guests other than
 Residents

❖ The above rates are inclusive of  breakfast at the  
 Restaurant

❖ Tariff is inclusive of VAT and applicable taxes

❖ All the rates are subject to change without any
 prior notice

❖ Our Check In time is 12:00 Noon

❖ Our Check Out time is 10:00 AM

❖ Please note reservations with check in prior to 9:00 AM  
 Hours are held from previous evening itself.

❖ In the absence of the arrival details, reservation will
 be deemed as guaranteed up to 3:00 PM only

❖ For cancellation kindly contact Reservation Desk

Venus Premier Hotels Limited
Plot No 15, Block D, Martine Street,
P.O. Box 15113, Arusha, Tanzania
Phone:  +255 27 254 7174/5
Mobile: +255 789 547 174/752 547 675
Email: info@venushotels.co.tz
Website: www.venushotels.co.tz

Welcome to the world of,
“The Venus Premier Hotel”,
a boutique business hotel in the heart of 
Arusha–Tanzania, for a comfortable and a 
relaxing stay.

At the Venus Premier Hotel we guarantee that 
you will enjoy our services which will make 
your stay memorable. From the moment of 
your arrival our friendly, Courteous and well 
trained staff will ensure to meet all of your 
needs to make your stay as comfortable and 
enjoyable as possible.

Our spacious, comfortable
52 rooms includes following 
facilities that make your
stay comfortable.

❖ Free Wi Fi Internet Access
❖ In-room Dinning
❖ Concierge Services 
❖ Digital Safe Deposit Vault
❖ Laundry Services
❖ Doctor on Call

Our Hotel offers following 
services:

❖ Vega - Multi Cuisine  
 Restaurant & Bar
❖ Montes - Roof Top Bar
❖ Ishtar Aphrodite
❖ Conference Rooms
❖ Pick-up and Drop
❖ Health Club
❖ Car Rental



* Opening Shortly * Opening Shortly

In-room Dinning
Sometimes there's nothing better than 
staying in and enjoying the luxurious privacy of 
your own room. Whether it's a snack for 
yourself, or hors d'oeuvres for a dozen, 
In-Room Dining is available to cater your every 
need. Enjoy a broad menu including selections 
for breakfast, lunch, dinner, dessert, late night, 
large parties, as well as options for children-- 
there's something for every appetite and 
occasion.

Montes - Roof Top Bar*
Capture the mood of the moment in a relaxing 
and cozy atmosphere. At our Lounge Bar we 
offer a wide range of your favorite drinks, 
cocktails, and fresh juices to cool your heat 
after your time touring. After a hard day our 
guests can enjoy a cold beer, a glass of wine or 
a soft drink away from all the hussle and bussle 
before heading out for dinner. In fact any time 
is a good time to enjoy our terrace. You can 
meet fellow travelers and swap stories and join 
in for meal. Our Garden Terrace is a great place 
to read your book, plan your time in Arusha in 
the quiet of the morning, relax in the 
afternoon, join friends in the evening or just 
gaze at the at sundown with one of the most 
glorious views across the horizon. Enjoy some 
time in our terrace garden which has 
maintained its private house feel, and savor 
the delicious meals and snacks.

Vega - Multi-cuisine Restaurant & Bar
Our multi-cuisine restaurant - “Vega” offers 
you a plenty of flavours to tickle your 
taste-buds and the bar provide chilling drinks 
to keep your spirits tingling.

Our multi cuisine restaurant will surely lift your 
taste with wide choices. You can enjoy a 
variety of dishes in our comfortable and luxuri-
ous settings. We offer a bouquet of cuisine 
options in all day dining menu like Indian, 
European and American. Our professional 
Chefs are capable enough to design your 
desired dishes. Committed service and admira-
ble hospitality will let you immersed in 
absolute relaxed dining. Needless to say, our 
NBC restaurant is the best in food and service 
for your business lunch or family parties.

Pick-up and Drop
In order to facilitate your safety and comfort, 
on request we provide airport pick-up and 
drop. In our never-ending effort for maximum 
benefit to our valued guests, our personnel 
wait well in advance at the airport arrival 
lounge with a placard of your name to 
welcome you, provided we are intimated in 
advance of your flight details.

Ishtar & Aphrodite - Conference Rooms
For business meetings, corporate functions, 
conventions, private groups, and other 
occasions we provide a spacious state-of-the- 
art equipped meeting space which can 
accommodate 10 to 75 people. The rooms 
can be equipped with needed audio – visual 
equipment, coffee breaks, catering, and other 
needed services. We also provide secretarial 
services, Wi Fi internet, and business services. 

Venera - Health Club*
Whether you’re seeking to stay in shape while 
your tour or you just want to burn off some 
steam, our health club has something for you. 
Located on the first floor, the Health Club 
offers a variety of exercise machines and free 
weights suiting all your cardio and strength 
training needs. Towels are provided. The club is 
free to hotel guests, is open from 6.00 am to 
9.00 pm daily and is the perfect retreat for the 
health-conscious.

Concierge Services
Whether business, pleasure or a little of both 
brings you to Arusha, the Venus Premier Hotel 
has perfected the art of the relaxing stay. Don’t 
settle for anything less; let us be your gateway 
to Arusha’s heart. From special sightseeing 
tours and restaurant arrangements to chauf-
feured transportation, all it takes is a call to our 
professional concierge service. As our guest, 
you’ll have full access to our ever popular 
concierge service providing information and 
advice on the most suitable services and 
attractions for you.
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